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This paper describes a mode locking technique based
on enhanced polarization dependent loss (PDL). The
method utilizes a bent single mode fiber (SMF28) coil
to induce sufficient PDL at 2 µm wavelength region.
Significant PDL in SMF28 coils is enabled since the
light is much more weakly guided. A passively mode-
locked thulium doped all-fiber laser is demonstrated
using this simple device with polarization controllers
asmode locker. The results indicate a moderate amount
of 1 dB is sufficient to initiate and sustain stable mode-
locking operation. We believe, to the best of our knowl-
edge, this is the first demonstration of mode-locked
fiber laser fully based on polarization dependent prop-
erty of bent fiber section. © 2020 Optical Society of America
http://dx.doi.org/10.1364/ao.XX.XXXXXX
Passively mode-locked fiber lasers have been widely used
for decades due to their simplicity and their ability to generate
ultra-short optical pulses [1, 2]. The key element in a passively
mode-lockedfiber laser is saturable absorber (SA), which has an
intensity-dependent response to support optical pulse forma-
tion and against continuous-wave (CW) lasing [3, 4]. Various
kinds of SAs have been demonstrated, such as semiconductor
saturable absorber mirror (SESAM) [5], single-wall carbon nan-
otube (SWNT) [6] and graphene [7]. Besides, there are also ar-
tificial SAs, whereby an effective saturable absorption property
can be realized with configurations like nonlinear polarization
evolution (NPE) [8, 9], nonlinear optical loop mirror (NOLM)
[10, 11] and nonlinear amplifying loopmirror (NALM) [12]. All
the above mentioned SAs have been studied in detail and many
of them are commonly used in standard passivelymode-locked
fiber lasers.
The NPE mode locking method is superior in many aspects,
such as a high optical power tolerance, a femtosecond-scale re-
sponse time, and an all-fiber structure. In conventional NPE
mode-locked fiber lasers, an optical polarizer or a polarization-
sensitive isolator with the PDL of > 30 dB is employed. By a
proper adjustment of the polarization controller to favor the
transmission of higher intensity light through the polarizer,
mode locking can be achieved to generate ultra-short pulses.
In fact, NPE mode locking method can be realized without
the polarizer/polarization-dependent isolator installed, as long
as the intensity-dependent transmission effect in fiber laser en-
abled by PDL is sufficiently large, and the source of this PDL
could be varied. In fact, numerous studies on PDL for NPE
mode locking have been reported in recent years. An all-fiber
NPEmode-locked fiber laser has been demonstrated using a 45-
degree tilted grating as an in-fiber polarizer with PDL of 30 dB
[13]. However, the fabrication of the 45-degree tilted fiber grat-
ing with such performance is not trivial. Wu et al [14] demon-
strated a erbium-doped mode-locked fiber laser using a defec-
tive optical component with a residual PDL of 3 dB as the polar-
izing element, indicating that instead of using an optical com-
ponent with large PDL (30 dB), a relatively small PDL (3 dB) in
fiber laser is sufficient for NPE mode locking operation. More-
over, it has also been demonstrated that weak PDL caused by
bent fiber in the laser cavity could initiate NPE mode locking.
However, only noise-like pulses was demonstrated, stable fun-
damental CW mode locking operation was not possible [15]. It
is likely due to the fact that the fiber bent induced PDL is not
sufficiently significant for NPE mode locking. Since SMF28 is
designed for operation at 1.55 µm, fiber bent induced PDL is
relatively weak (estimated in the order of 0.1 dB [16]). This
could explain why only the pulses generation was reported,
whereas the PDL was not measured or quantified in the experi-
ment straightforwardly.
Here, we propose a method to enhance the bend-induced
PDL inside the single mode fiber. Instead of bending a length
of fiber at its designed wavelength regime, we let the longer
wavelength light pass through the bent fiber section. At a cer-
tain operating wavelength, due to the different degrees of op-
tical intensity leakage, a section of the bent fiber with a lower
normalized frequency (V number) will experience a larger PDL
than bent fiber with a normal V number. In our case, at 2µm
wavelength regime, SMF28 can be defined as lower V number
(V=1.75) fiber (abbreviated as LVF for convenience). And cor-
respondingly, the normal V number fiber (NVF) designed for
2µm such as SM1950 has the V number equals to 2.27. When
properly coiling the LVF and carefully choosing the bending di-
ameter, the PDL could be significantly increased up to 3.3 dB.
And it is unlikely to get the equivalent amount of PDL using
NVF, no matter how hard it is bent. Therefore, bent LVF coil
could provide sufficient PDL compare to NVF, so that a new
NPE mode locking approach becomes feasible. As a prove of
concept, we construct a 2µm thulium-doped fiber laser system
using a bent section of LVF as PDL element. When a bent LVF
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section with moderate PDL of 1 dB is installed, stable CW fun-
damental mode locking is successfully initiated and sustained.
The results confirm the potential of bent LVF for laser mode-
locking applications. Since the coiling of LVF is simple and re-
producible, this technique preserves all the advantages of NPE
mode locking while features low cost and all-fiber configura-
tion at the same time.
The bend loss and the PDL of LVF (SMF28) and NVF
(SM1950) are measured with a 2 µm laser source. A 2-meter-
long SMF28 patch cord and a 2-meter-long SM1950 patchcord
are carefully coiled around different cylindrical rod. The bend-
ing diameter can be altered by simply changing the diameters
of the cylindrical rod. Fig. 1 shows the experimental setup used
for measuring the bend loss and the PDL based on polariza-
tion scanning method. In order to avoid the power fluctuation
caused by the laser source to affect the results, a 3 dB optical
fused coupler is used to separate the optical path into a test
path and a reference path. The rest of the system consists of a
self-made CW thulium-doped fiber laser, a 2 µm in-line polar-
izer, a polarization controller (PC) (OZ Optics, FPC100), a fiber
coil under test, and two identical optical power sensors (Thor-
labs, S148C). The minimum (BLmin) and maximum bend loss
(BLmax) can be detected after traversing all possible polariza-
tion states via tuning the PC, and PDL property can be deter-
mined by BLmax − BLmin.
Fig. 1. Experimental setup for measuring the PDL of fiber
coils. OC: optical coupler; PC: polarization controller; PD: pho-
ton diode.
Fig. 2 shows the bend loss and the PDL characteristics of
LVF coil and NVE coil with ten turns (n = 10), within the bend-
ing diameter d ranges from 36 mm to 50 mm. As shown in
Fig. 2a, the bend loss of LVF coil (indicated as red triangle) in-
creases monotonically with decreasing d, and become signifi-
cant (> 5 dB) when d is < 40 mm. A maximum of more than 18
dB bend loss is recorded at d = 36 mm. In contrast, NVF coil
experiences a negligible bend loss (indicated as red dot) in the
entire bending range. Since 2 µm light is much more weakly
guided in LVF than in NVF, LVF is more sensitive to bending.
As shown in Fig. 2b, when the bending diameter decreases to d
< 40 mm, the amount of PDL in LVF coil (indicated as blue tri-
angle) exceeds 1 dB. PDL even becomes more significant than
3 dB with further coiling the LVF to d =36 mm. But PDL in
NVF (indicated as blue dot) is still negligible in the entire bend-
ing range. The comparison results show that PDL generated in
LVF is much more significant than it in NVF. Therefore, LVF is
more suitable for accumulating PDL inside fiber. For the conve-
nience of comparison, the PDL and bend loss results of LVF are
depicted in Fig. 2c. In sets of data with different d, although the
PDL in LVF when d = 36 mm and d = 38 mm are significant, the
excessive bend loss inside the fiber prevents the practical appli-
cation. For large diameter like d = 42 mm, although low bend
loss is achieved, PDL of merely 0.4 dB might not be sufficient
for NPE mode locking. It is worth to note that when d = 40 mm,
relatively moderate amount PDL of 1 dB along with an accept-
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Fig. 2. Insertion loss comparison result between SMF28 and
SM1950 fiber coils with different bending diameter (a), PDL
comparison result with different bending diameter (b), and
results of SMF28 (c), respectively.
able bend loss of 5.6 dB is achieved. We believe this LVF coil,
or other coils with properties similar to this coil, could become
suitable candidates for mode locking based on fiber bending.
Moreover, the relationship between the number of coiling
turns with the PDL and the bend loss in LVF are presented
in Fig. 3. Both the PDL and the bend loss increase monotoni-
cally with the turns number of the coil. The results match quite
well with the linear fitting relationship, indicating that the PDL
and bend loss properties are equally accumulated in each sin-
gle loop in the LVF coil, and both of them exhibit roughly linear
growth with number of turns. Besides, the residual effect at
n=0 could be explained as imperfect splicing and un-straight
fiber placement during the test.
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Fig. 3. Relationship between number of turns of the fiber coils
with PDL (a) and bend loss (b), respectively.
As shown in Fig. 4, LVF coil is installed in a thulium-doped
fiber ring laser for mode locking test. An external cavity laser
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(Agilent 8168A) at 1570 nm amplified by an erbium-doped fiber
amplifier (EDFA) is used as the pump source. A 3-meter-long
of thulium-doped fiber (TDF) (OFS, TmDF200) is used as the
laser gain medium. The gain medium and the pump source are
connected to the cavity through a 1570/2000 nm wavelength-
division-multiplexing (WDM) fused coupler. An optical isola-
tor (ISO) is inserted to prevent backreflection in the cavity and
to ensure unidirectional operation. The output of the laser is
tapped through a 30% port of a fiber fused coupler, whereas the
other 70% port is looped back to the cavity. A in-line-typed po-
larization controller (OZ Optics, FPC-100) consists with a seg-
ment of bare NVF is used to transform the linearly polarized
light into elliptically polarized light. A second PC is inserted
after the LVF coil to re-linearize the polarization state inside the
cavity. The pigtails of all the passive fiber components aremade
of NVF, to ensure that cavity has minimal bending sensitivity.
So the impact of PDL is solely originated from the LVF coil. The
coil with PDL of 1 dB and bend loss of 5.6 dB (d=40mm, n=10) is
tested at first due to its moderate PDL and the acceptable bend
loss. The total cavity length is about 20 m.
Fig. 4. Experimental setup of the thulium-doped mode-locked
fiber ring laser using a fiber coils. ISO: isolator; TDF: thulium-
doped fiber; WDM: wavelength division multiplexer; PC: po-
larization controller.
At a relatively high pump power about 200 mW, the laser
starts mode locking operation in the multiple-pulse mode. The
laser can be operated in a single-pulse mode when the pump
power is lowered down to 170 mW. Output waveform of
multiple-pulse mode and fundamental mode are shown in Fig.
5.
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Fig. 5. The waveform of the output pulse from the laser oper-
ating in harmonic mode (a) and fundamental mode (b).
The output spectrum of the laser is shown in Fig. 6. The spec-
trum is measured with an optical spectrum analyser (YOKO-
GAWA, AQ6375) with an optical resolution bandwidth of 0.05
nm. The full width at half-maximum (FWHM) bandwidth is 2.8
nm with central wavelength at 1925 nm. The fundamental rep-
etition rate is measured by using a photodetector with 10GHz
bandwidth (EOT, ET-5000), connected with an RF spectrum an-
alyzer (RIGOL, DSA832) with 100 kHz span and 100 Hz resolu-
tion bandwidth. As shown in Fig. 7, the fundamental repetition
rate is 13.67 MHz, with a radio-frequency signal-to-noise ratio
of 60 dB. The autocorelation trace of the output pulse is mea-
sured with an autocorrelator (FEMTOCHROME, FR-103HP),
well fitted by a sech pulse profile. The inferred FWHM width
is estimated to be 1.4 ps, resulting in a time-bandwidth product
(TBP) of 0.32, which is close to 0.315, the TBP of a trnsform-
limited soliton pulse. The pulse average power is 4.7 mW, the
pulse energy of 0.34 nJ is calculated. The corresponding peak
power is 245 W.
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Fig. 6. Output spectrum of the mode-locked laser.
When the LVF coil (d=40 mm, n=10) is removed from the
laser cavity, or replaced with any other coils, it is not possible
to mode lock the laser even when the pump power is raised to
350 mW.
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Fig. 7. The RF spectrum (a) and the autocorrelation trace of the
fundamental soliton (b).
In the previous demonstration on bent SMF at 1.55µm, the
PDL induced by fiber bending is very weak. In order to in-
crease the value of PDL, bent section has to be coiled in smaller
diameter, resulting in large bend losses. For instance, if the PDL
value of 1 dB is expected by bending SMF28, the bend loss of
30 dB is inevitably introduced in the coil. It is hard to make
full use of bending induced PDL with such huge intrinsic bend
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loss. Therefore, when fiber is bent at its designed wavelength,
either insufficient PDL or excessive bend loss has hindered its
potential for mode locking application. However, when SMF28
is used as LVF at 2µmwavelength regime, significant amount of
PDL could be created. Since lower V number fiber is more sensi-
tive to macrobending, LVF exhibits more PDL by leaking more
light from core to cladding when it is bent. As a result, PDL ac-
cumulated in LVF coil is more significantly enhanced than the
bend loss. In other words, when the same quantity of PDL is
introduced, LVF exhibits much smaller bend loss than NVF. For
instance, when the PDL value of 1 dB is obtained in LVF coil,
the corresponding bend loss is 5.6 dB. Ideally, an element with
higher PDL and lower insertion loss (bend loss in our case) is
more effective for NPE mode locking. Here, a figure of merit
(FOM) is defined to represent the suitability of different fiber
coils for mode locking.
FOM = P2T ∗ 1000 (1)
where P is ameasure of polarizing efficiencies and T is the trans-
missions of coils, respectively. The result is multiplied by 1000
to make the difference more evident. Polarizing efficiency P is
the power ratio converted from PDL, while transmittance T is
converted from bend loss. As shown in Table. 1, the maximum
value of FOM appears on the LVF coil with d=40 mm and n=10,
which successfully initiates and sustains the stable fundamen-
tal mode locking operation. In addition, FOM of other coils
are very small due to either insufficient polarizing efficiency
or small transmittance. And correspondingly, the mode lock-
ing tests of these coils have all failed. Moreover, in order to
highlight the LVF concept we have proposed. Here, the FOM
value of NVF coil using experimental data from [16] is calcu-
lated as reference. There is a noticeable gap between the refer-
ence and maximum result, which reflects the in-applicability of
NVF caused by excessive loss and insufficient PDL. This could
be a possiable reason to explain why it is hard to make full
use of SMF28 bending at 1.55µm in mode locking application.
Therefore, in terms of being used as PDL element in fiber laser,
the usage of LVF is more suitable, in comparison with NVF.
Coils PDL(dB) P(%) Bend Loss(dB) T(%) FOM
d = 36mm 3.38 54.07 18.01 1.58 4.62
d = 38mm 2.34 41.68 16.50 2.24 3.89
d = 40mm 1.07 21.89 5.68 27.05 12.96
d = 42mm 0.43 9.33 3.46 45.10 3.93
d = 44mm 0.33 7.28 0.86 82.03 4.35
NVF([16]) 0.85 17.78 12 6.31 1.99
Table 1. FOM of various fiber coils
Since the bend loss in LVF coil could be simply compensated
with extra gain in the cavity, the bent fiber section can be used as
a mode locker in a very simple way. We believe, by using bent
HI1060 in erbium-doped fiber lasers and SM780 in ytterbium-
doped fiber lasers, it is also possible to achieve stable CW NPE
mode locking operation. Compared with other saturable ab-
sorbers for passively mode locking, the bent fiber section is su-
perior in the aspect of preparation process and the cost. On
the other hand, the study unveils the impact of PDL in pas-
sively mode-locked fiber laser. Even if a little amount of PDL
could be functionalized as an optical polarizer and profoundly
affects the output. Sometimes the NPE effect enabled by PDL
should be prevented in passively mode-locked fiber laser. In
a non-polarization maintaining (PM) fiber laser system which
commonly has paddle-typed PCs and bunch of fiber coils, extra
care should be taken into the study of mode lockingmechanism.
Therefore, it is not always a good sign that only 1 dB polariza-
tion dependent discrimination is sufficient to initiate mode lock-
ing. Therefore, when this potentially misleading NPE need to
be completely excluded in some cases, PM fiber laser is recom-
mended.
In conclusion, we have demonstrated a mode locking
method based on bend-induced PDL. It is found that the PDL is
significantly enhanced in single mode fiber with lower V num-
ber. A thulium-doped fiber laser is constructed with a section
of SMF28 coil installed. Stable fundamental soliton generation
is enabled by the LVF with PDL of 1 dB. Since this method only
needs single mode fiber and simple coiling process, it has su-
perior advantages in mode locking application such as all-fiber
configuration and extreme cost-effectiveness.
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